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CHAPTER Il.

R. PETER PEPPERBURY's fami-
Iy history was involved in con-
siderable obscurity: Ail that

0 was positively known of him
was that he came te the place
of his present residence when a
mere boy ; was employed for
osem years as a clerk, in the

firm of" TRicKLEFIsa & 0o.'
wholesale merchants; graduai-
ly worked bis way up; saved
a little money ; in due process
of tdme set up on bis own ac-
count, and in further process of
time married a wife, having
previously settled on ber a large

sum of money.
Our friend, PETER, was a man of no education himseif; lie de-

spised it in others; he talked bad English and wrote worse.-
Though not celebrated for the accuracy of bis figures of speech,
he was pretty.well versed in the figures of Arithmetic; in his day-
book-cash book, and ledger-and was wonderfully successful in
making up a balance sheet for the information, though we are sor-
ry te say not to the satisfaction of his numerous ceeditors. on nu-
rnerous occasions. A respect for truth compels us te add tîrat
when MR. PET.ER PEPPEiBURY betook himself te the studyof
Political Economy and became a Free Trader, his statistical cal-
culations and deductions, put forih with no small amout of self-
complacent pomposity, were still less satisfactory titan the calcula-
tions and results of bis balance sheets.

MR. PETER PEPPERBURY was a gentleman of a very specula.
tive turn of mind. He dealt in everything, and dabbled in every-
thing. Flour and Pork, Ashes and Lumber, as articles of expor-
tation, Mining Stock and Bank Stock, ho had a slap at. each by
turns. The warehouse in the dirty lane was a perfect emporium
of sundries, the sweepings out of ail the warehouses of Glasgow,
Manchester, London and Liverpool, periodically consigned to Mr.
Peter Pepperbury. The amount of adulterated gallons, question-
able broáéd.clths, sour wines, mouldy pickles, rusted cutlery. halif-
baked earthenware, moth-eaten fura, damaged teas, rancid oils; de-
cayed fruits, that MR. PETEa PEPPERBURY contriVed ta dissemi-
nate through the country in a year, was perfectly astounding. It
was a marvel how one man could pick Up such a quantity of rub.
bish; it was a still greater marvel wbere the fools came firem who
purchased suclworthless trash. Whether consignments, worth-
less as they were, proved ar -fitable speculation te the consignees,
is quite another matter. ' We have strong doubts on the subject,
inasmuch as MR. PETEa PEPPRBuRr was continually in the
Gazette. Ill natured people,:and the world is full of tbm used to

. accuse Ma. PETER PpprEBuR cf "failing" to make money,
& and, te a certain exteqt, appearances justified the accusation ; the

.warebouse in tie dirty lane was never closed ; the "smash " over,
and the "certificate " in his pocket, Ma. PETER PEPPEnURy
was agan ready for action. He evidently took care ta have a

corps de eserve, something te fait back upon; though often beaten,
he was neyer utterly vanquisbed,

MR. PETER PEPPERBUILY lived in style. He had a handsoeV
bouse, fine furniture, and a first.rate cok, for he had a great affec-
tion for his inner man. We cannot say so much for the out-of-doors
establishment of the *s wholesale merebant." Mi. PErTraPEP-
rXasUair kept a carriage-an a pair of horses, and suehracarriage
and. such a pair of' horses were never seen. before. Thecariage
was du ancient cciacb-an oblong ellow box, big enoughto carry
eight inside, wich d18f:black 'leathe sides and top, orfcly .-.
conscions of varnish-it was sombre e ongbc tonittha Uasu ef

Quaker, and the very sight of it would have set on edge every tooth
in Longacre. And it was well malched . by the huorses; a pair of
ewe-necked, tiick-legged, hollow-backed brutes, in bad condition,
andi with staring, ill-groomed ces. If horses weregiven to faint-
ing, either 'of Mr. PETER PEPPF.RBURY's unhappy quadrupeds
wouldi have cerlainly swooned away at the very shaking of oats in
a sieve. In order te give thèm au appearance of spirit, the noses

,of the miserable beasts were pulled se tightly in their chests by
a strong bearing rein, tiat if they >'d wisbed it ever se much, it
would have been morally.impossible for them te have lifted their
lsgs high enough for a trot. Se they shuffled along with the un-
coîîîh, lurmbering old rauletralp, roing'and swinging behindi then,
ai a pace whiclt suiled exactly tlie tremulous nerves aud fine lady
affectation Of Mrs. PEER PEPPERiRUY and ber daughter PAmELA.

The coachman and his catie were capitally mntheied, and it
was perhaps as well for the safety of bis life and limbs that it was
so. A horse of any spirit would bave kichied him to death in dis-
gust at being handled by such an uncouth bog-trouer, as seon as
he made bis appearance within the stable door. A coachman,
th'at is a coachman, shoultd be a stout, ruddy-cheeked, full-whis-
kered piece of humanity; smart in his apparel well fed and
porily in bis appearance; ha is of the genus homo, but of a distinct
and peculiar species; Mr. PEvER PsraEPRBuR's John was Of the
species bog-trueer; lie looked as if lie liad been suddenly plucked
froin the wheel-barrow, thrust into a livery, and crammed upon a
coach box! . And such a livery ! A huge coat with many capes
of alternate colors, red and green, under which the poor man
sweated in the1dog days, and shivered in January's frosts. And
the coachman invariably invested bis nether in a pair of trowsers!
Punch can hardly bring himself te write the word, in connection
with the subject. His idea of a coachman is something in boots
and breeches; white tops and, buckskins! He does not recognise
anything else ; a man may drive horses in trowsers, but a
coachman, oosH! ! Some one once observed to Mn. PETER PEr:
pERDURY that his was a.very ugly-livery; upon which PETEn re-
plied, that if it was, be could change it! Mn. PErER evidently
thouglît that a man might change bis family livery as lie plensed,
jnst as be did- bis own boots! On the buttons of the coachman
were the Crest and Motte Of the PEPPERBURY family. The Crest
was a Kite's claw, erect, coupi; the Motto, " Rapax et tenaz."-
Such being freely rendered in Mr. PETER PEPPERauRy's English,
may stand chus; " What I gets, and I ain't particular how f gets
it, that I sticks to." How Ar. PEPPERBURY ever came by a Crest
and Motto, is more than we cau account for, and would puzzle the
Herald's colfåge most alarmingly. We have gone al[ through the
Peerage, Baronetage, and Commonalty, without disçovering the
tname. Smith is an ancient family'; the world owes it something,
for the Smiths have certainly more than any other family in the
world, obeyed the Divine commantd te increase and muliply;
we can understand the possession of a Crest and Motto, and a
Coat of Arms too, when «% see it in the bands of Mr. Smich's
Britscha, Jones, roo, is a time-honored name, particularly in
Wales, (there are a hundred or two of Joneses in the Welch Fusi-
leers, on haIf-pay and full,) but no one, before PuNcH ifi bis me-
searches ito men and things, ever beard of a PEiPERBURY, or eaw
bis Coat of Arms on a carriage or a fish-slice. Who eau Ma.
PETER PEPPERBURY bel

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.

Oh;! Hincks, Oh! Hincks. thou perfect Sphinx!
%Iow could-est thou a big-man,

Such courses take, and strive to make
A cats paw of poor Hig-mnan.

Though not leastly, tell me lastly,
Had it not been better vastly,

More worthy of thy bigh-lot,
To speak the:truth if e'er you can

And own yourself to lie the man-
The Cave wo't dues the Pilot.

Jurers are not paid, andI "cme te Court with sugar on their
backs to pay .expense.(.ide Wilson's speech )." Of course this
-ugaristo swbeten their bitter.lot.


